
1. Wake Up And Set Your Intention For The Day 
Stop waking up and stressing yourself out.  Wake up and have a routine. Stop rushing to get out 
of bed and out the door.  Slow down so you can set your intention for your day. If you have no 
clue what your day is going to be about you will get NOTHING out of it.  Journal, say a power 
phrase, read a quote, pray, just take action right away so you can kick your day’s ass!! 

 

2. Be Grateful 
Don’t be a victim or have a victim’s mentality that whines, cries, and complains about every-
thing.  Wake the hell up and start being grateful that you got another day to go after it. Stop hav-
ing one foot in the past, one foot in the future, while you’re taking a piss all over the present.  
Practice gratitude. Yes, I said practice it because it is a skill. The more you are grateful for the 
little things, the more you will be in alignment with your true self and kick your day’s ass!! 

 

3. Tell The Damn Truth -> ALWAYS 
STOP LYING!!!!  Just stop lying about everything.  You are not only lying to everyone around 
you and being fake as hell, you are lying to YOURSELF.  That is the worst thing you can ever do 
to yourself. Get real with yourself (I’m not talking about bullshit real, I’m talking about really 
real.) And own your shit.  ALL OF IT!!! Not just the shit you like but all the shit you hate too. 
You are where you are in life because of the choices you have made, PERIOD. I don’t want to 
hear your crappy excuses of why you are where you are.  Stop lying, own your shit and go kick 
your day’s ass!!  

 

4. Work Your Ass Off 
Don’t be a lazy mooching douche ball.  Get your ass up and get shit done. Nothing is handed to 
you so stop looking for the free hand outs.  If you want to truly live the life you were meant to 
live it’s not going to come to you on some skittle shitting unicorn that lays it right in your lap.  
You will have to wake up everyday, work your ass off and EARN, yes I said EARN your damn 
stripes. None of the greats in history ever stood on the sidelines of life for it to come to them.  
They stepped on the field every day to work their ass off. So step off your own sidelines get out 
there and be the badass that kicks your day’s ass!! 

 

5. End Your Day In Reflection 
Everything that starts eventually ends.  So if you start your day with intention end your day with 
reflection.  Take the time to look back at your day to see if you did what you said you were going 
to do.  Hold YOURSELF ACCOUNTABLE.  If you didn’t readjust, get some sleep, then wake up 
the next day ready to kick its ass. If you reflect and you were a badass that day, celebrate, high 
five yourself, get some sleep and then wake up the next day ready to kick your day’s ass even 
more!!! 

5 Steps To Kick Your Day’s Ass 

PURPOSE INFUSED COACHING 

Step into your story and step up to lead with 
my signature Purposeful Man Program 
 
For More Information go to: 
  www.purposeinfusedcoaching.com 

Own Yourself, Love Your Story 
Live With Purpose 


